Traveling North (IH 35)
- Take IH 35 North toward Waco
- Stay in the left two lanes to take lower level
- Exit #236 (Dean Keaton/32nd St.)
- Turn left at 32nd St.
- Turn left at South IH 35 Frontage Rd.
- Turn right onto 30th St.
- Take an immediate right into Garage #2

Traveling South (IH 35/US 183)
- Take IH 35 South toward San Antonio
- Exit 236A (Dean Keaton/32nd St.)
- Turn right onto 30th st.
- Take an immediate right into Garage #2

Traveling North (Mopac)
- Take the 35th St. exit, heading east
- 35th St. will change into 38th St.
- At the intersection of 38th & Red River, turn right
- Turn left on 30th St.
- Park in Garage #2, the 3rd garage on your left

Traveling East (TX 71/ US 290)
- Take TX 71 East/US 290 East
- Exit onto IH 35 North toward Waco
- Exit #236 (Dean Keaton/32nd St.)
- Turn left at 32nd St.
- Turn left at South IH 35 Frontage Rd.
- Turn right onto 30th St.
- Take an immediate right into Garage #2

Traveling West (TX 71)
- Take TX 71 west
- Exit onto IH 35 North toward Waco
- Exit #236 (Dean Keaton/32nd St.)
- Turn left at 32nd St.
- Turn left at South IH 35 Frontage Rd.
- Take a right onto 30th St.
- Take an immediate right into Garage #2

Traveling West (US 290)
- Take US 290 West
- Exit onto IH 35 South/US 290 toward San Antonio
- Exit 236A (Dean Keaton/32nd St.)
- Turn right onto 30th St.
- Take an Immediate right into Garage #2

ONCE INSIDE GARAGE 2
You may park in any open space. You will see on each floor in Garage #2 some elevators behind glass windows. Take the elevator to the 5th floor and proceed straight ahead to our office. You may also choose to park on the 5th floor and walk down the hall to our office on the left.